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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Square drive head</td>
<td>1&quot; (25mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity bolt size</td>
<td>1&quot; (25mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed (No Load)</td>
<td>6000RPM±10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air hose required</td>
<td>5/8&quot; (19mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air inlet</td>
<td>1/2&quot; ID (13mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working pressure</td>
<td>90PSI (6.3Bar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCFM Requirement</td>
<td>≤22.0@90PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>17.1lbs (7.8kgs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Torque</td>
<td>1474ft-lb (2000N.m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A weighted sound pressure level</td>
<td>119.1dB (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound power level</td>
<td>121.1dB (A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibration in handle</td>
<td>1.50m/s²</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCFM: Standard Cubic Feet per Minute (the volumetric flow rate of a gas corrected to standardized conditions of temperature and pressure).
NPT: National Pipe Thread

Environmental Responsibilities

Please recycle unwanted materials instead of disposing of them as waste. All tools, hoses and packaging should be sorted, taken to the local recycling centre and disposed of in an environmentally safe way.

IMPORTANT:
Upon receipt of the product, read and follow all safety rules, operating instructions before first use it. And retain this manual for future reference.

2018
SAFETY GUIDELINES:

- DANGER!
- Potential hazard that will result in serious injury or loss of life.
- WARNING!
- Potential hazard that could result in serious injury or loss of life.
- CAUTION!
- Potential hazard that may result in moderate injury or damage to equipment.

NOTE: The term "Note" is used to inform the reader of something he/she needs to know about the tool.

PERSONAL SAFETY

These precautions are intended for the personal safety of the user and others working with the user. Please take time to read and understand them.

- DANGER!
- Potential hazard that will result in serious injury or loss of life.
  - Keep children away from the work area. Do not allow children to handle power tools.
  - Do not use a tool that is leaking air, that has missing or damaged parts, or that requires repairs. Verify that all screws are securely tightened.
  - Never attempt to override tool safety features.
  - Do not allow unskilled or untrained individuals to operate Air-powered impact wrench or any other air-powered tools.
  - Do not use oxygen or any other combustible or bottled gas to power air powered tools. Failure to observe this warning can cause explosion and serious personal injury or death. Use only the compressed air to power air-powered tools. Use a minimum of 25’ (7.6m) of hose to connect the tool to the compressor. Failure to comply will result in serious injury or loss of life.
  - Risk of electric shock: Do not expose a compressor to rain. Store it indoors. Compressor must be grounded. Do not use grounding adaptors.
  - Risk of personal injury: Do not direct compressed air from the air hose toward the user or other personnel.
  - Risk of inhalation: Never directly inhale the air produced by the compressor.
  - Risk of bursting: Do not adjust the pressure switch or safety valve for any reason. They have been preset at the factory for this compressor’s maximum pressure. Tampering with the pressure switch or the safety valve may cause personal injury or property damage.
  - Risk of burns: The pump and the manifold generate high temperatures. In order to avoid burns or other injuries, do not touch the pump, the manifold, or the transfer tube while the compressor is running. Allow the parts to cool down before handling or servicing. Keep children away from the compressor at all times.
  - Risk of bursting: Make sure the regulator is adjusted so that the compressor outlet pressure is set lower than the maximum operating pressure of the tool. Before starting the compressor, pull the ring on the safety valve to make sure the valve moves freely. Drain water from tank after each use. Do not weld or repair tank. Relieve all pressure in the hose before removing or attaching accessories.

- WARNING!
- Potential hazard that will result in serious injury or loss of life.
  - Always ensure that the work piece is firmly secured leaving both hands free to control the tool.
  - Always keep your air tool clean and lubricated. Daily lubrication is essential to avoid internal corrosion and possible...
Do not overload the tool. Allow the tool to operate at its optimum speed for maximum efficiency. Excessive overload can cause the tool casing to split, and may also lead to excessive wear on moving parts and possible failure.

Use only the light weight coil hoses. For connecting the tool to the compressor coupling. Do not fit quick change couplings onto the tool, as the vibration can lead to damage or failure of the coupling.

Always ensure that the tool has stopped before connecting it to the air supply.

Verify that grinding accessories that are used with this tools are rated at or above the tool's speed rating (6000RPM). Failure to properly match the accessory to the tool could result in serious personal injury.

Always ensure that the accessories are rated/ designed for use with the tool.

Ensure that the accessories are correctly and securely fastened before connecting the tool to the air supply.

Locate the compressor in a well-ventilated area. For cooling, at a minimum of 12”(31cm) away from the nearest wall.

Protect the air hose and the power cord from damage and puncture. Inspect them for weak or worn spots every week, and replace them if necessary.

Always wear hearing protection when using the air compressor. Failure to do so may result in hearing loss.

Do not carry the compressor while it is running.

Do not operate the compressor if it is not in a stable position.

Do not operate the compressor on a rooftop or in an elevated position that could allow the unit to fall or be tipped over.

Always replace a damaged gauge before operating the unit again.

CAUTION!

Potential hazard that may result in moderate injury or damage to equipment.

Keep proper footing at all times in order to ensure correct balance.

Do not wear watches, rings, bracelets, or loose clothing when using any air tool.

For optimal safety and tool performance, inspect the tool daily in order to ensure free movement of the trigger, safety mechanisms, and springs.

Keep the work area clean. A cluttered or dirty workbench may lead to an accident. Floors should be kept clear.

This tool is not a toy. Use it with caution.

Use the tool in a well-ventilated area.

Verify that the tool has stopped before putting it down after use.

Handling and storage of oil: Use with adequate ventilation. Avoid contact of oil with eyes, skin and clothing. Avoid breathing spray or mist. Store in a tightly closed container in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area free from incompatible substances.

Do not use the tool near or below freezing temperatures, as doing so may cause tool failure.

Do not store the tool in a freezing environment to prevent ice formation on the operating valves of the tool, as doing may cause tool failure.

Disconnect the tool from the air supply and turn off the compressor before changing any accessories, performing any maintenance, servicing, when the tool is not in use, when it is being handed to another person, and when it is left unattended. Failure to comply may result in moderate injury or damage to equipment.

Use safety goggles and ear protection: Wear safety glasses with side shields when operating the tool/compressor and verify that others in the work area are also wearing safety glasses. Requirements and must provide protection from flying particles from the front and the sides. Air-powered tools are loud and the sound can cause hearing damage. Always wear ear protection to help prevent hearing damage and loss. Failure to comply may result in moderate injury.

Note: Recycle unwanted materials rather than disposing of it as waste. Sort the tools, hoses, and package in specific categories and take them to the local recycling center or dispose of them in an environmentally safe way.
General usage description
The RONGPENG air-powered impact wrench features impact of job security, free from vibration, heat, electromagnetic, etc, segmented in take structure design, handing more accurate tool has the appearance of new, large torque, low noise characteristics. knob to change the structure, the pros and cons easily manipulated, high alloy steel, ensuring a more durable wear, greatly extend the service life. Best used for high volume work on maintenance, trucks, buses, and heavy equipment etc.

Compatible compressor and air tool:

GUIDELINES FOR PROPER USAGE AND POERATION
Always ensure the use of appropriately matched air tools and compressors. The compressor should be able to supply a minimal air delivery of 22.0 SCFM@90PSI to ensure the compressor can run continuously with the RONGPENG Air-Powered Impact wrench. Using tools or a combination of tools that together or separately require air pressure more than that of which the air compressor can deliver will reduce performance and could void the compressor or tool guarantee/warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air compressor size &amp; power</th>
<th>4HP</th>
<th>4-1/2 HP</th>
<th>5+ HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27-28 Gallons</td>
<td>Light duty and intermittent use</td>
<td>Light duty and intermittent use</td>
<td>Medium duty and intermittent use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-31 Gallons</td>
<td>Light duty and intermittent use</td>
<td>Medium duty and intermittent use</td>
<td>Heavy duty and continuous use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35+ Gallons</td>
<td>Medium duty and intermittent use</td>
<td>Heavy duty and continuous use</td>
<td>Heavy duty and continuous use</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIR SYSTEM
- Always use clean, dry, regulated, compressed air at 4 to 7bar (60 to 100PSI).
- Do not exceed the maximum and minimum pressure. Operating the tool at the wrong pressure (too low or too high) will cause excessive noise or rapid wear.
- It is recommended that a filter-regulator-lubricator be used and be located as close to the tool as possible.
- If a filter-regulator-lubricator is not installed, place up to 6 drops of pneumatic tool oil into the air inlet plug before each use.
- If a filter-regulator-lubricator is installed, keep the air filter clean. A dirty filter will reduce the air pressure to the tool, which will cause a reduction in power, efficiency, and general performance.
CAUTION!
Potential hazard that may result in moderate injury or damage to equipment.
- Verify that all connections in the air supply system are sealed in order to prevent air from leaking. Failure to comply will result in moderate injury or damage to equipment.

Read this instruction manual thoroughly or have tool operators read thoroughly before using the tool.
- Read all safety guidelines (see section “Safety guidelines”) at the beginning of this manual.
- Always inspect the air tool prior to each use to
  - Ensure proper use of power source.
  - Determine whether the tool is in proper working order.
- Only use accessories which are specifically designed for use with this tool (see section “technical specifications”).
- Drain the compressor tank daily. Water in the air supply line will damage the tool.
- Clean the air inlet and the filter weekly.
- Line pressure should be increased to compensate for unusually long air hoses. The hose diameter should be 1/2" ID.

WARNING!
Potential hazard that will result in serious injury or loss of life.
- Do not use the tool if it is not in proper working order.
- Do not use oxygen or any other combustible or bottled gas to power this tool.
- Do not use this tool in the presence of any flammable liquids or gases.
- Keep hose away from heat, oil, and sharp edges. Check hose for wear and tear, and ensure that all connections are secure. Failure to comply could lead to serious injury or loss of life.
- Keep hands and other parts of the body away from the work areas when connecting the air supply. Failure to comply could lead to serious injury or loss of life.

➢ OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

Loading and operation

- Carefully read all instructions provided in this manual and understand them thoroughly before using the tool.
- Do not use Impact wrench accessories other than those that are specifically designed for use with the Air-powered impact wrench. Failure to comply will result in serious injury or loss of life.
- Verify that the air supply is clean before operating the Air powered impact wrench.

1. Plug in compressor, turn it on set the pressure regulator to 90psi, attach one end of the air hose to the compressor and the other end of the air hose to the tool. Use plumber’s tape to avoid air leak (see section” Technical specifications”).

2. Place and lock the socket over the square drive of the Air-powered impact wrench.

3. Place the socket over a nut to be removed or installed and press the trigger at the top of the handle to operate the tool.

4. For reverse (R) rotation, press the speed control knob on the left side of the tool; For forward (F) rotation, press the speed control knob on the right side of the tool; Rotate the speed control knob on the left side of the tool during reverse rotation to control the speed of the air flow as required. Rotate the speed control knob on the right side of the tool during forward rotation to control the speed of the air flow as required.

5. After using the tool, disconnect the air hose from the tool.

WARNING!
Potential hazard that will result in serious injury or loss of life.
- Hold the tool firmly with hands.
- Do not apply additional or excessive force to the tool when working.
- Do not allow the tool to run free for an extended period of time. Doing so will shorten the life of the tool.
- Verify that the air supply is clean and air pressure does not exceed 90psi (6.3bar) while operating the tool. If the air pressure is too high or unclean, it will shorten the life of the tool. Failure to comply could result in serious injury or loss.
of life.

概述

维护

警告！

潜在危险，可能导致严重伤害或生命危险。

- 断开工具与气源的连接，再更换附件、服务或进行维护之前。
- 只在更换或修复损坏部件或附件后使用工具。
- 使用仅推荐且质量符合要求的更换部件及附件。不符合规定将导致严重伤害或生命危险。
- 维修必须由合格的技术人员进行。

维护要求

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>维护要求</th>
<th>描述</th>
<th>工具或材料所需</th>
<th>最大服务间隔</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>展示及自由移动</td>
<td>触发器、弹簧、安全装置</td>
<td>无</td>
<td>每次使用或每2小时</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>深度检查</td>
<td>损坏或断裂部件</td>
<td></td>
<td>检查</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>更换磨损或断裂部件</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>润滑</td>
<td>见下表</td>
<td>气动工具油</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 润滑：如果气动冲击扳手和空气压缩机未配备在–线润滑系统，请在每个工作日之前或每次连续使用2小时后，向空气入口处滴入最多6滴气动工具油。
- 气动工具必须定期检查，磨损或断裂部件必须更换以确保工具安全高效地运行。
- 检查并更换磨损或损坏的O形圈、密封圈等。频繁拧紧所有螺丝和盖子以防止个人伤害。
- 功率或不规则动作可能由以下原因引起：
  - 空气管路泄漏。
  - 空气管路中的水分或限制。
  - 气管连接器的尺寸或类型错误。检查气源并遵循说明。
  - 灰尘或油脂沉积物在工具中可能降低性能。
- 检查触发器、弹簧及安全装置确保自由移动，以确保安全系统功能正常。
- 确认没有部件松动或缺失，没有部件粘连或卡住。
- 断开工具与气源的连接，清洁，储存在干燥、安全的位置，工具不用时。
- 当温度低于冰点时，尽可能保持工具温暖，使用任何安全、方便的方法。
- 检查气源的正确尺寸和类型，以避免损失功率或不规则动作，确保没有额外的气源损失，没有水分或限制在空气管路。

存储：

- 在储存工具之前应用足量的润滑剂。
- 运行工具约30秒后润滑，以确保润滑剂均匀分布。
- 储存工具在清洁、干燥的环境中。
The following chart lists common issues and solutions. Please read it carefully and follow all instructions closely.

**WARNING!**
Potential hazard that will result in serious injury or loss of life.

- If any of the following symptoms appear while the tool is in use, turn it off and disconnect it from the air supply immediately. Failure to heed this warning will result in serious personal injury.
- Disconnect the tool from the air supply before making any adjustments.
- Repairs must be performed by a qualified service technician only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROBLEMS</th>
<th>POSSIBLE CAUSES</th>
<th>REMEDIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tool runs at normal speed but loses under load</td>
<td>■ Motor parts worn.</td>
<td>■ Lubricating clutch housing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>■ Cam clutch worn or sticking due to lack of lubricant.</td>
<td>■ Check for excess clutch oil. Clutch cases need only be half full. Overfilling can cause drag on high speed clutch parts, ie. a typical oiled/lubricated wrench requires 1/2 ounce of oil. <strong>GREASE LUBRICATED:</strong> NOTE: Heat usually indicates insufficient grease in chamber. Severe operating conditions may require more frequent lubrication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool runs slowly. Air flows slightly from exhaust</td>
<td>■ Motor parts jammed with dirt particles</td>
<td>■ Check air inlet filter for blockage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>■ Power regulator in closed position</td>
<td>■ Pour air tool lubricating oil into air inlet as per instructions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>■ Air flow blocked by dirt.</td>
<td>■ Operate tool in short bursts quickly reversing rotation back and forth where applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools will not run. Air flows freely from exhaust</td>
<td>■ One or more motor vanes stuck due to material build up.</td>
<td>■ Repeat above as needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool will not shut off</td>
<td>■ ‘O’ rings throttle valve dislodged from seat inlet valve.</td>
<td>■ Replace O-rings or return to service center.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Repairs should be carried out by a qualified person.
If you need spare parts of this model, pls feel free to contact us or the distributor where you bought this tool. Tks!